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Background
Obesity Hypoventilation Syndrome (OHS) patients are 3 – 10
times more likely to experience complications such as
postoperative respiratory and cardiac failure, prolonged
intubation, and transfer to ICU when compared to patients
with Obstructive sleep apnoea (OSA) alone1.

Sample size
27 OHS patients were identified from the sleep unit and electronic
medical records databases. 13 had surgical procedures with a total
of 24 anaesthetic charts.
Population
Female – Total 10 with 18 surgeries Male –Total 3 with 6 surgeries

Aim
To investigate the perioperative course of patients diagnosed
with OHS from Wollongong Hospital between 2006 and 2017.

Average age 64 years

• Home CPAP or BiPAP was recorded x 12 and home oxygen x 3
• Comorbidities were common – Figure 1
• No patients reported bariatric surgery or pharmacotherapy

Method
Anaesthetic management was collated from the chart records
of patients with OHS who had surgery.
Percentage of recorded Comorbidities
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Pre/Intra-operative
Planning:
o
o
o
o

Alfentanil

7 HDU/ICU beds booked
1 request for BiPAP to be brought to hospital
2 referrals for preop consults – cardiology and respiratory
No pre/intra-operative ABG’s were taken

Remifentanil

90%

Analgesia (Fig 2):No Morphine was used in any anaesthetic
Paralysis: Used 10 times with reversal recorded 6 times
o 2 remained intubated and transferred to ICU
o 2 had no documentation of reversal

Only 1 diagnosis of OHS was recorded preoperatively

Techniques used:
o
o
o
o

General anaesthetic (GA) x 11 – all used endotracheal tubes (ETT)
1 x regional for AV fistula formation – unsuccessful + converted to GA
13 received sedation with oxygen nasal prong/Hudson mask/or HFNP
Neuraxial x 3 – successful

Conclusion:
Post operative
o Almost half of the patients formally diagnosed with
HDU admissions
OHS in our area underwent surgery over 10 years
o 5 out of 7 (71%) planned HDU admissions occurred
o
Only
once
was
a
diagnosis
of
OHS
noted
during
the
o 2 were reviewed in recovery and sent to general wards
preoperative anaesthetic review
o Comorbidities were common
Unplanned HDU admissions = 2 (8%):
o Patients were managed with either a general
1. After emergency gastroscopy for major gastrointestinal bleed
anaesthesia with an ETT or sedation with oxygen via
2. Complication post extubation:
nasal prong or Hudson mas
o Desaturation, difficult bag/mask ventilation
o Required re-paralysis and insertion of LMA – monitored o Almost 1/3 of patients required higher level care
in HDU for 24 hours – no further complications
postoperatively with 2 unplanned admissions to
HDU.
o No patients had any medical emergency team calls on the wards o N o p r o b l e m s w e r e r e c o r d e d w i t h p a t i e n t s
postoperatively
transferred to an ordinary surgical ward
1 Kaw R, et al. Postoperative Complications in Patients With Unrecognized Obesity Hypoventilation Syndrome Undergoing Elective Noncardiac Surgery. Chest 2016; 149(1):84-91

